Are We Underdiagnosing Hirschsprung Disease?
Hirschsprung disease (HSCR) is conventionally defined as aganglionosis of the distal rectum and a variable length of proximal contiguous bowel with a transition zone of ganglionic, but neuroanatomically abnormal, bowel located immediately upstream. Recent improvement in our understanding of the pathology and genetics of HSCR and relevant animal models indicates highly variable expressivity. The spectrum of intestinal neuropathology includes patients with very short-segment aganglionosis, limited to the distal 1 to 2 cm of the rectum, and possibly patients with no true aganglionic segment, but nonphysiological transition zone pathology in their distal rectums. The presence or absence of submucosal ganglion cells in a rectal biopsy is not sufficient to exclude these patients, in whom submucosal nerve hypertrophy and/or abnormal cholinergic mucosal innervation may be the only diagnostic clues. In addition, diagnosis or exclusion of HSCR by rectal biopsy now relies in part on mucosal patterns of calretinin immunohistochemistry, with less emphasis on submucosal tissue adequacy and assessment of cholinergic innervation. These recent trends in the surgical pathology approach to rectal biopsies may miss patients at the phenotypically milder end of the malformation spectrum, with profound implications for subsequent management, prognosis, and genetic counseling.